ALL DAY BREAKFAST

CAFÉ STYLE & MAIN

most of our breakfasts are served with one slice of toast,
please request an extra slice at no charge

Bootlegger Banana Bread

44

two wholesome slices
add peanut butter

12

Steel-cut Oats

55

with chia, oat milk, toasted almonds and cinnamon

Breakfast Bagel - New!

60

a fried egg with sliced avo, tomato relish and rocket

Avo and Hummus Toast

68

with two poached eggs and smoked paprika

69

Salmon Trout Bagel
sesame seed bagel, with cream cheese, salmon trout,
rocket, crispy deep-fried capers and lemon

Chicken Mayo Hot Press

78

Chicken Strips
with chips, home-made tomato relish and mayo

Chicken Mayo Wrap

79

Falafel Wrap

The BootBun

with home-made chickpea falafel balls, shredded iceberg
lettuce, tzatziki, hummus and baba ganoush. fresh tomato

69

Granola, Fruit Salad

Chicken and Avo Wrap
74

home-made granola, Bulgarian yoghurt, seasonal fruit,
orange and cinnamon infused honey

82

with powdered sugar
add fried banana

9

Chicken Livers Peri-Peri
Classic Benedict

98

Falafel Bowl

10
5
25

Chicken Sausage, Potato Rösti

98

poached egg, rosemary-roasted tomatoes, rocket, trufﬂe
oil and Grana Padano infused creamy mushrooms

89

98

Mexican Bowl
baby spinach, brown rice, avo, marinated kidney beans,
chilli salsa, corn

add avo

BURGERS

108

eggs to your liking, rosemary-roasted tomatoes,
mushrooms, toast, chicken sausage or spicy beef sausage

DIY BREAKFAST

10

add a second slice at no additional charge

two slices of Hannam Gluten-Free Superseed bread

15

Croissant

29

Sesame Seed Bagel

12

Plain Omelette and Toast (three eggs)

39

Egg to your liking/rocket/fresh tomato/mayo/fried banana
Cheddar/cream cheese/peanut butter
Nutella/feta
Emmental/rosemary-roasted tomatoes/hollandaise/
hummus/rösti’s
Mushrooms/baby spinach/spicy beef sausage
Avo/smashed avo/chicken sausage
Free-range chicken
Smoked salmon trout

9

No-Bun Beef

105

beef patty, rocket, red onion, gherkins, tomato,
relish, a soft poached egg and sweet potato chips

No-Bun Chicken

108

grilled Elgin free-range chicken breast ﬁllet, rocket,
tomato, avo, spring onion, mustard mayo and
sweet potato chips

No Frills

15

beef patty, gherkins, Emmental, mayo and chips

18

BootBurger

23

a double layer of 100g beef patties, Bootlegger sauce,
processed cheddar cheese, tangy pickles, lettuce and chips

25

Chicken

26

crumbed Elgin free-range chicken breast, avo,
rocket, tomato, mustard mayo and chips

all products are prepared in a kitchen where tree nuts, ground nuts and allergens are present

vegetarian •

98

southern fried chicken, shredded lettuce, mayo and chips

12

41

5

95

beetroot, quinoa and seed patty with smashed avo,
hummus, coriander and sweet potato chips

Kentucky Style Chicken

we only use sustainably sourced eggs from Solitare Free-Range Eggs

Sourdough Toast

swap chips for sweet potato chips

Quinoa Veg
25

110

crumbed Elgin free-range chicken breast, fried egg,
Grana Padano, watercress and chips

smashed and not so smashed avo, salmon trout, two
poached eggs, lemon-infused olive oil, sourdough

The BootEgger

89

with home-made chickpea falafel balls, baba ganoush,
cos lettuce, bulgar, tomato, cucumber, feta

Chicken Schnitzel with Chips
108

Omega Smash

Grilled Chicken Salad

86

poached eggs, baby spinach, hollandaise on toast
with smoked salmon trout
swap toast for rösti
add avo

95

baby spinach, brown rice, avo smash, marinated kidney
beans, tomato relish, chilli salsa, corn
avo, baby spinach, watercress, cos lettuce, Grana Padano,
boiled egg, cucumber, roasted salted cashews,
honey mustard dressing

on toast with a sunny side fried egg

95

Elgin free-range chicken, avo, lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
feta, carrot, mayo

Mexican Wrap

Buttermilk Flapjacks and Mascarpone

80

with tomato, pickles and shredded iceberg lettuce

swap eggs for cherry tomatoes and rocket

a double layer of sunny side eggs, rösti, Bootlegger sauce,
chicken sausage or spicy beef sausage and shredded
lettuce on a seeded bun

75

shredded chicken, white pepper, red onion, rocket, pickles

plant based

108
115

120

DRINKS

COFFEE

double shot standard ･ single shot on request

Espresso
Americano / iced Americano
Cortado
Magic (three quarter ﬂat white)
Flat White
Latté
Bootlegger XL (take away cup only)

22
29
29
30
31
35
37

swap dairy for almond or oat milk

5

SMOOTHIES
Power

55/65

peanut butter, banana, cocoa, almond milk, honey,
activated chia seeds

Green - New!

55/65

spinach, pineapple, coconut water, banana,
plant protein

CLASSIC MILKSHAKES

OTHER CAFE DRINKS
Hot Chocolate
White Hot Chocolate
Mocha
Chai Latté
Original Iced Coffee (espresso, frothed milk, vanilla, sweetener)
Red Cappuccino
Honey Nut Latté
Freezochino
Freezochino with oat milk
Bootlegger Stumpie (refreshing chocolate coffee milk drink)

35
36
41
41
41
41
41
51
56
41

swap dairy for almond or oat milk

5

FUNCTIONAL
Superlatte® Turmeric Flat White
Superlatte® Beetroot and Cocoa Flat White
Matcha Flat White

41
41
41

swap dairy for almond or oat milk

5

TEA
Ceylon/Rooibos/Earl Grey
Organic Rooibos - Jasmine Queen/The Connoisseur

20
25

49

vanilla/chocolate/berry/Bootlegger coffee

GOURMET MILKSHAKES

55

peanut butter brownie/peppermint crisp/
salted caramel popcorn

FRESH JUICES
One - orange juice
Two - apple, cucumber, spinach, celery
Three - apple, ginger
Four - carrot, orange
Five - beetroot, carrot
Six - ginger, apple, carrot, orange, beetroot

45

Eight - coconut water, ginger, apple, pineapple juice

50

OTHER
Coke/Sprite/other sodas

20

Appletiser/Grapetiser

29

Mountain Falls still/sparkling water

25

home-made ice tea lemon/berry (sugarfree)

32

Red Bull Energy/Red Bull Sugarfree/Red Bull Red

36

Edition Cranberry
DOPE CBD Infused Sparkling Water - grapefruit/

38

watermelon/pineapple
Rock Shandy

38

PAY WITH OUR APP, DOWNLOAD HERE

www.bootlegger.coffee • info@bootlegger.co.za

CTHL - 090221

